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Persons resident in this Territory, coming from

rions portions 01 meciaws, vuru
. rnnnr n thnrf.ld nci L'uoornooa. wuo

b.y'j doubtIc;3 become t ubseribcrs if they could see
r'eorv of the "Advertiser." We always send a speci- -

.,'cr.rr, and persons recieving,wiU consider it a
.:(.. ;,. m Iwwimc a recrular subscriber, lost- -

i"1 . .1 . t m t i n tpr:t ti male
inters anuoincr, ievuug Bu.-- . - ---

c. club, ca a retain the usual per cent for their

'
.. JOB YTOSK.

'
'MTith recent extensive additions of new

Cats, colored Inks, Bronze?, Cards, &c,
Ideto the "Advertiser" Office, we claim to

Wable tq turn out Job Work in s. manner un- -

Eomassed by any office. The proprietor being
.1 vin, liTrrf1f md bavins in his

a practical wuw. 0
croplov an accomplished ana experienced

"VimcT Job rriDter, is determined not to be
. iL ; tbo pxecntion of Job Work. Cards

ki T all I lin Li 1

(waving one nf Foster's Utest improved Card

1WcsVEls Work in-C0- Crocze
1 Turk. &'c will Eicct with parUcular atten- -

tion.nwrnm a distance will be promptly at- -

. tandod, to, and warranted to give satisfaction or of

R0 E!uJu' 2LATTSAS.

Kansas is ruch thathave fromThe news we by'
v'e arc unable to give muck As far as we can a

learn, there is not, at present, much excite- -'

mcnt! fcumoi of
' threatened difficulties at

. Xea.venworth City, but to what extent, we are

'unable to .learn. .'

.""While upon this subjact, we are reminded

of tome complaints from our Eastern readers,

that we not pitched into Kansas affairs."
'

"Ye did not como here for that purpose, and

. feel quite sure that our friends referred to,

.will acknowledge, now the residential elec- -

' tion is over, and they have "cooled down" in-

to their natural mood, that our course, under ly
i '"...all the circumstances surrounding us, has been

the correct one. We have endeavored to give

accounts"., of occurrences as they transpired,

. without note or comment, We look upon the

whole "Kansas affair' as an outrage the price

of a President. We have never taken sides,

considering we had matters at home to look

after, of equally as much importance to us, our
wigLbors, etc.

The object of the' Advertiser is to give cor
: rect information in regard to our town, county

and Territory .as to their health, climate, soil,

and prospects. These matters we intend to

keep fully before the people, beleiving that to
' 'engage the public mind in such a channel, we

" will effect by far, more real good, than to feed

the already overheated and crazed public with
: lengthy and exaggerated accounts of "occur- -

- rence iu Kansas." To those in the States,

who would like our paper thus conducted, we

say send on your names and money; we have
' room" vet on our books for a "few more."

. . Dis,teuct1ve Fire. We are pained to an- -

. nounce the entire distraction of the steam Saw
LI ill 'at Rock Port, LIo., owned by Messrs.

WpiTE & Nuckolls. It was discovered to

: be on fire about 3 o'clock, Sunday morning
last and was then so far advanced that no ef-

fort could save- - it Two fine mules, stabled
.adjoining, were, also burned. Loss between
$6,000 .and $7,000. No insurance. This is
not only a sad loss to the proprietors, but to

the town. There is too much energy, howev- -
' cr, in Rock Port to remain long without an-

other Lli'l.

We Need It. On looking over our Books
we find quite an amount due for Job work and

.Advertising. We. have been building, and
laying in' a winter stock of paper,' ink, &c,
and greatly need every cent due us." Please
friends don't be backward about 'forking over.'
The' ahiount to each delinquent is small,
but when added together, amounts to a ennsid-eratl- e

sum to us.

"'Horse Thieves. In and about Omaha
must be an awful place for horse thieves. Ev- -
cry letter from our correspondent in that region,
and almost every number of the 2?draslian,

. contains something about stolen horses, or
caught theires. They handle the scamps

. ''without gloves'1' when thev do catch them.
It is to be hdpe'd the community thereabouts
will" rid the ccuulry of such 'stock. Don.t

. sand anv this war. ' ' .'.'..

One Moe.e Boat. The steamer Lacon, a
small boat, passed up on Lfonday evening last
She was heavily freighted for this and other
points above, as high as Council Bluffs and
Omaha. Capt. Perbt informed us that it was
with great difficulty she made her way this i?jt.
.'this, we may safJy calculate, is the "h'x of
the"scasoh." ;

. A Good Idea. Hoelitzell & Co., as will
"be seen by their advertisement, intend packing

' pork, this winter sufficient to supply this place
- the coming sprir.g. Capt Whytk is dcter-- v

ruined to corae as t.ear as possible supplying
' all the wants of this community.

v" .
: Thet Took IUh. A few evenings since,
an unearthly noise, caused by beating Jin pans,
empty oyster cans, ringing- - cow bell shooting
Ere crackers, playing. on the "Pigaree" and
such like instrumeuts was heard in our quiet

. city. rJ he cause was soon ascertained. Billy
Hoblitzell, some three weeks ago, conclud-
ed that it was "cot good to be alone" espe
cially us cold-weathe-

r was approaching took.
lo himself a "better half "has been staying

out home" maybe to fool the boys until
they.would forget dxel his house in town
tais week moved in bovs wide awnkp
after him "trotted" him .out," as abovo des-
cribed. Finale ovster treat at II ugh Bakee's
Sal on.

ct cne word l ave we received as to
re; tcf the rrcsideGtial Election.

Correspondence cf tbo Iebn":a AdvertL-c- r

- . Ar.circrv T, )

XovcmUr 12th, 185(5'

R. TT. T visas, Esq.:, I
'

'! !
'

Dlxz Si.?.: The following is the.rcsult
th? election in Richardson' and 'Pawnee

counties:
ARCHCH FEECTXCT.

For dounc:!:' ' 'v.' ." ;

W. P. Lean, - 03 is
Chas. 11'Dor.aU 12

For Reprcscntatave:
A. D. Kirk 53
N. J. Sharp , 40
J. A. Singleton 8
W. F. 31 orris 43
Wilson LI. Maddox
B.

2G

F. Leachman. . 9
G. Jenkins 9

A. F. Cromwell 5
John W. Hcdrick o

'. - ALL OTUa PEECIXCTS.

For. Council: ... '
:.

W. P. Loan . 32
Chas. ll'Donali . 107;

For Representative: .

. A. D. Kirk 27
'N. J. Sharp 59.

J. A. Singleton no,
' W." F. Llorris 31

.: r 'Wilson LI. Llaidox 7
B. F. Leachman 12
L. G. Jenkins 33
A. F. Cromwell 105

. John lledrick , 3
From the above statement you will sec that

Chaeles LI'Dosald is elected to the Council,
form Richardson and Tawnee counties, and
Johit A. Singleton, A. F. Ceohwell and
!NVJ. SuAEr,' to the House cf Representa
tives. W'jl 11. LIakx is elected Register of
Deeds, and F. L. Goldsseert, County Clerk,

Richardson counlv.
You will also see that I am defeated." I

cheerfully submit to the will of the people,

oping that we shall be faithfully represented
our Representatives. Mr. M'Donald was

member of the last assembly, 1m some ex
perience as a Legislator, aDd is a man of con
siderable ability. LIr. Singleton was a Rep
resentative in the first Legislature, and has ex

perience with ability. "Messrs. Sharp and
Cromwell are men from whom we can expect
much, being men of energy and ability, and
whom it may be expected will uss their best
efforts to promote the interests of Richardson
and Pawnee counties, and the Territory at

lare. . '

The County Seat cf Richardson ishow fair
located at Archer by a vote of the people,

and lots seem to change hands, and buildings
go up with much more rapidity than before the
election. Archer I thiuk will now improve!
rapidly, possessing the many advantages it

does of being one of the most beautiful and
healthy situations in Nebraska, with plenty of
timber and coal in its vicinity, and on the
principal thouroughfares through the county;

on the mail route from Iowa Point to New

Fort Kearney, and also on the great route from

Nebraska City to Topeka, in Kansas. M-is- t

truly have we great advantages over any town
off the Missouri river, in Nebraska.

" The County Seat of Pawnee, I learn, is to

be called Pawnee City is located on Turkey
creek, which is one of the best timbered
countries in Nebraska. Stone coal is said to
be abundant in the vicinity, and for richness of
soil, and beauty, cf scenery," the prairie cannoi
be excelled. In my electioneering tour, I had
the pleasure of visiting many parts of Pawnee
county, and I must say, that as much as I had
heare of it, "behold the half of the good things
had not been tolc." I learn, too, that many
good timber claims remain to be taken, and
some persons, I learn, arc holding two, or even

three quarter sections. " This I do not like to

see; and I hope tie next Legislature will blot

from our statute took the law allowing a man

to hold more than one quarter section, and let
us have a settler upon every quarter section.
then we will have a thickly settled and well

cultivated country. When Uncle Sum gives
us more, then I shall tot object. Jfany of
our settlers are poor, and I hopo the Lcgisla
ture will use its influence to get a law passed
by Congress, giving the settlers from1 one fo

five years, to pay for their land after proving
upf. 'i

Perniit riie to heartily congratulate vcu on
your triumphant election to the Council.

More anon. - A. D. Kiek.
We have the pleasure of an . acquaintance

with Mr. McDonald, the Councilman, and can
safely say, the people of Richardson and Paw
nee will have their interests faithfully' looked
after by him. Ed. . : ,.

Nebraska Farmer. We have consamated
arrangements for tho publication of. a monthly
paper, to be cte voted exclusively to f.he Agri
cultural interests of Nebraska. , Wei will he
assisted by tho best Agricultural talent in the
Territory, and hope to be' patronized bv every
farmer in the. Territory. , The prospectus of
the " Nebraska Farmer" with full particulars
w lit be out m a few days..

OrsTEB Salooit. We havo ne?lactej to
notice the opening of Ilcari Baker's Oyster
Saloon,-- which has been in operation for: sever-
al 'weeks, next door to the Nebraska House.
A good dish of casters can be lad there, in al-

most any shape you want, and Ln douhle quick
time, fts many can testify; for Hugh has had
a good run during "election. times' just past.
We speak eTperxmcntally, and guess there are
other candidates who can do the same, 'i L

That Yestsox. To say " we return
thanks" to Geo. Ferguson for that Decr.s'snt
us, wouldn't bo "covering the ground." To
say George is the "prince of good fellows,"
sure shot at a Deer "or Turkey; always on
hand to divide his lnx-jrie- s knows just what
suits an Editor's appetite wouldn't rrtend
the matter either. ' Yvrhat Bhall we say! Tell
us somebody.' -

Fkesh Heat. Da. M'CosrAshas nnderta
ken to furnish this place, and Nemaha City,
with fresh meat, of various kinds, during the
winter. He has r.ot decided yet, certainly; on
the regular days, but will do so shortly, and
give notice. . :

Game. The spcrlsmen are having f.r.e

time3 here, "about these times," huntirgDeer,
Turkeys and Prr.irie Chickens. The Hr.tter arc

unusually abundant in rouio place rcallv
distrcctivc to tho corn fields

'

Corre3ocdenc of tho Advertiser,

,

: Covscxl Bluits, Iowa, )
: ,

', : .
' November 1st, 1850. J

R. W. Furnas, Esq.:
Deab Sir; In these political t:me3 of

rejoicing on one side and the discomfitures
caused by unprecedented defeat on the other.
I presume it will ba somewhat interesting to
your readers to know what thrs portion of Iowa

doing. ' '.' ,

YesterJay a grand moss Jubilee and Barbe-

cue was appointed here, and at an early hour
tha Democ-ac- y oiT Western .Iowa assembled
for the purpose of: enjoying the festivities of
the occasion. A Uarge .delegation of the nn-terrifi- ed

sovereigns cf Nebntika, made their
appearance, under the lead of Col. Gilmore,
Secretary Cuming being in command, assisted
by R. Shiell The delegation was met at the
suburbs of the town by the Council Bluffs
Brass band, or. at least, that portion of them at
who were not particularly opposed to the
Democratic party, and after the usual congrat-
ulations, were conducted into the city under
sound.cf appropriate music. '. ,.

Previous to the approach of the democracy
cf Nebraska, a TJnion banner had been unfurl-

ed to the breeze, and suspended across the
street at the Empire Block. '' The inscription
was Buchanan ad Bbeckeneridge. "'No
North, no South, no East, no West Union in

Nostii and South." General cheering and
!

hurrahs were raised in favor of the Union, as
the Squatters neared the . flying colors under
which theywero passing. ' In solid column
they continued up Broadway until their atten-

tion was attracted toward another of those
Union banners, which again occasioned the cry

for Buchanan and victory!

In all this feast of intellect their brethern of

Iowa united in congratulations with them. A
sta od waa prepared and in readiness, in front
of tha city Marshal's office and a jarge con-

course of people assembled to gather political

food for the mind, and to learn the glad ti-

dings of victories which are calculated to ce-

ment the Union, and keep in power that party
which has been the bulwark of the nation
the progressive unterrified democracy. v

Gov. Izzard .was- first on the stand, and ac-

counted for the faith that was in him, to the
edification of the company, for more than' oner

hour. ' : - ; . ;.

Next came the "Nebraska Turk," whose

animating manner of address, in setting forth

the principles of tho parties, and the errors of

the opposition, gained for himself a reputation

which will be remembered by those among

whom he has seen proper to adopt a home:
Gordon, of Indiana, concluded the pro

gramme of speaking, and the company repar

cd to the dinner, table to partake of the hospi-

talities of Council Bluffs, prepared and served

up under the direction of that Council Bluffs

eccentric "Gid Robinson," who is so far and

favorably known for his attentions to the trav

pg public Dinner over, and the regular
toasts were read by Mr. Falkner, formerly ed

itor of the "Young America," at Belview,

Volunteers were then offered, and then came

the squib3 which, of course, were short and
full of annimation and wit for the occasion

Amons the number was "Tom Cuming," who

was hoisted upon the table by force of arms

over the heads of others, and from the flutter-

ing

I

and noise in the crowd he must have scat-

tered small shot in every direction in quick
succession. :

.. .

This moruing, bright and early, several men
were here looking for a thief, who stole four

hundred dollars in Omaha, by breaking into a

trunk. They say he crossed the ferry las

evening late. Woe to him if he is caught,
for they tie men to the "pole, over there, and

cowhide them, and shave their heads.
- - S.

The above communication loses' most of its
interest by appearing after the elections are all

over. We publish it, hoAvever, to show "how
they do things" in Council Bluffs. El.

BakoaIn's. Don't fail to attend the Sale of

Dry. Goods, at auction to-da- y, by Dr. M'Phcrr

son, in bis new building. .

That Sicjt. That well-execnt- ed sign of

M'Allister, Dozieu' & Co.. was painted by

"Al. Coate," who is "a team" at any kind of
drafting, from a sign to a city" plat

TnArKSGiyixo. Gov. Izzaed has appoint-

ed Thursday. Nov. UOLh, as Thanksgiving

Day in this Territory. '

NOTICES.

The National Magazine for November,
is "before us. We never lay aside this valuable
work: after perusing, without feeling that we

have derived a benefit from it.

LitteLls Living AceI No. C48 is full of

interest. Coxtents. The Civil Wars and
Cromwell A Lord of the Creation A Quaf-te- tt

of Quarterly Reviewers; Scott, Lord Ma-ho- n,

Southey, John Wilson Cooke G. P.
Morris Lost Maps American Slavery.
- Dickens 'Household Words for Novem-

ber, is on our table. Wish we could: tell all
the 'good things" in it.. Send for it and "see
for yourselves." Subscriptions received at
this office. -- ' - :

Putnam's MoNTnLT for November, hns
reached us. Always welcome always full of
good reading the present number keeps up
the character of the work. ;

, Harper's MoxTnxr is also upon our table,
for th3 present month, which ctosC3 the thir-

teenth volume. Now ia a favorable time to
subscribe. ', .

'
,

We will receive and forward subscriptions
for all the above works. Specimens can be
seen at this cfUce.

Posters' Stirit 0? the Times. No. 7 is
on hand. This paper comes with such a" sparkle
and glow, one can't help but like it. Several
m this neighborhood have desired to make up
a. club for the. Siirit., Come on we'll act
agen Terms. $3 Single subscription; iive

'
copieSi $12; Nine copies, $20.

Jons Frost". Mr. John .Frost who . has
been absent from the city for several months,
retnrced last night, and promises to remain till
spring. St. Louis Lccning Xeics, 2Bih ul.

The "very same fellow'' has rnala his ca

in this region with like promises tcf

; remain until pp'ing. ..

The Cai'itai. pur Fact. "John, of the
Drug Store" and fiber congenial spirit? of Co--
lurnbus,- - OLio, arcj hereby -- informed that'their
room-mat- e and q respondent,- "Jew," "Tom.
Tinker," "Dcacoij E. B," "Jim," is here in
this city. Being n old acquaintance of curs,
also, wo have takcp him under our wing pur-
chased an interest 5n him, and have put him to
work at his favcriio employment reading the
old Poets, makio rhymes, debating, writing
letters, hunting t.ukevs and hazel nuts.

We clip the aba-'- e .from the Nebraska-Advertise-
r,

of September 27, published at Brown-vill- a,

N. T., and was about placing it in thu
hands of our compositors, when, who snould
step into our Sanctum, but the veritable Jew
himself., looking bile and hearty. It appears
that hunting turkevs, and picking hazel nuts
is too small a busitess for such a genius. Ne-

braska has no chajm3 for the Jew; he has
greater attractions, we opine, in the capital of
Ohio. Capital City Fact. '

Gla I to hear that our frimd Alics arrived
the Capital safe ind sound. "As to his hav-

ing particular attractions "in the Capital of
Ohio," LIr. Fact, "its all in my eye." The
particular star that lights his path shine3 not in
Columbus, but in nc, we'll not say an-

other word. ,
' j

:
' '

The National Magazine: for November,
Illustrated,' with Twenty-thre- e Engravings,
contains the following articles: Sketches of
Humane Institutions Birds; or, Recreations

Ornithology Rambles in Dalecarlia Al-

fred Tennvsoa Goldsmith: His Fortunes and
hi3 Friends A Chapter on Scythes The
End. of the Rainbow The Pets Sydney
Smith's Relhrion Immortality in the Flames

Dwarfs and Giants A Spring Morning A
issian lnnentance Mv Guests Treacli

Pens Intellectual. Tleas--- A- Visit to the
ondon Zoological Gardens A Few-Word-

about Delicafe Women Editorial Notes and
Gleanings Small Change Recent Publica-
tions Literary Record Arts and Sciences.

Orders for the Magazine may be addressed
o Carlton & Porter. 200 Mulberry street,

New York; Swormstedt ,& Poe, Cincinnati;
w. M: Doughty, Chicago; J. L. Read, Pitts-
burgh; J. P. Magee, Boston; H. H. Matte- -

son, Buffalo; and may be had of the trade in
general. . . . : . ,

Subscriptions may commence with th8 Jan
uary or July numbers. .'.. ..

' -

lERiis $2 a rear , n advance. Single
numbers, 13 cents; or ten copies to one ad-

dress, $15. CARLTON & PORTER.

A Seeiocs Jose. We' havo already re
corded the fact' that our German citizens de
nominate the Black "Republicans," Negger
Bossers nigger kissers but the following is
a still better commentary upon the course of

- ' -our opponents:
The Paris Patrie reports as an extraordinary

fact, illustrative of this "fast age," that a new
religious sect has originated in the United
States of America, called "Adorateurs des Ne- -

gTcs," which being interpreted, means "Negro
Worshippers," which bids fair to swanow up
all other isms and cisms of the day. The
Patrie is in dead earnest, and there is more
truth than poetry in tie statement

,

"

"That's so." ; j j. y
The scream of a panther was heard by one

of our citizens, yesterday evening, in the brush
near this place. U Tlmis.

Hunt him out. "

,
'

Srownville Market
CAREFULLY COItREqTED EACH WEEK BY

LT0BELI1ZELL t CO. ;

DEALERS IN PRODUCE.
Brownvxle, N.- - T.

Flour, $ sack of 100 Iti $4,50
rCorts JiIeau bushel-- . 1. -- . .. ...' 65a
Cov, irr the ar, old y bushel ........ . S0c
Oats, bushel,.. .......... .. 403 '

C rw . w "1 "T. . ... .... ....... . 10I53cu5i ti iL,.
Coffee, lOc,
Tea, 1U0
Bacox, ..........

Hams l 10o
Shauiders, 8c
Sides, .. 9c

CniCKEXSr doi.,' 2.00
Egos, do, 20c
Ffesu Beef, $ ... 57
Potatoes, $ bushel, new . . . .' 1

- 75c
Butter, ....... 20c

" FOMl WASTED'! -- i....... i. t
'. . Wo wish to purchase

Eight Hundred ; Corn-fe- d Hogs,
For which we will pay the highest market priso.

W. HOBLITZELL & CO. ;
Brownvillo, N. T.-- Tov. 15, 1S50. . '

; . .

LIST OF LETTEES
Remaining in the Tost OSlac at Brownvillo, N. 7

October 1st, 1856, which if not taken out within
three month3 will be sont to the Dead Letter OiEce

asuingion, v. u. . ..
Bradley Hon Ja3 .'" Burch Rc"V n
I)ubyGeo2 .

' ;
' Drlthy Mrs S :

Hale David "
.

: Jones James
Medley A '

. .NcalMrsS
NeihoaTason " ' Reedcr Tuetda'e
l'ersojjjS caLing for the above letters, will plea e

say lncyRreaUverti3ei. ,

T A. S. HOLLADAY, P. M.

SEW CASH STOMEl!
BROWNVILLE, ;W. T.

'

.
:

The subscribers would inform the citizens of Browa-vill- e,

and surrounding country that their

NEW STORE HOUSE
Is completed,' and they are tow receiving

and fpenirr an Extensive stock of -

7 GOODS!
COMTTJSTXG IN" PART,

T r" (Ct nt TTh w
h 11

BOOTS AND SHOES, ;

HardTarc, and Tinware,
COOKING A XL BOX STOVES,

To which thct irvit j lie attention of customers

Their Good rt ? lci-- . i with reference to the:
want;? of 'hc t .n sr 1 surrounding coun- - :

.

"
- Iry, onl v'sit- - be sold as ' . - "'

Low as anvjllon aliove St. Joseph.

FLOUR AND CORN MEAL,
CONi-S'AVri.- OX HAND.'"'

COMSp:'i:! COME ALL 1 ! r;"
And examlw vr Si k f r yourselves ,

; ER, BOZIERiCO.
Brownville, :i5. TlnlOtf

XO BOO& $ X: r7!!ALL CASH!!!

A. S0IOr LADAY,
WHOLES i i AIL DEALER IN

.Tavill, IT. T.
i ?

rpiIE undersijeod ' - y begs leae to inform
X the publii, ti- -

f J y, is (" w on hand a complete
asrortmnt cf c-'r- ii UTOfslly kept in L'rug
Stores;, which ho - r - ..e, JLxcIusiveJy on a

; CASH AN D pSH ONLY!
It will be cntir '

' ; ' - this beautiful system,
toBjoV'-kee- p j to" -- chalk.1
or 'Teme;ub:r I j ,'s." Coruo wiih. the

S;)iiuda!icksi " --

line.
! ' anything in the Drug

FrtScripticns C':-- " ' - at all Etfnrs with
I

rtemcmber ' ) ive adi.-.tc- d, and 'my
'pocke t and 'our f: ' t suffer. Credit will

.'if."e-".t- V.oi lb : 1 ;r cirjum'jtanoos cf
pecnliitf !ritil

Ju'y 12,155?. A ?: IIOLL.VDAY.

ST. LOUIS, LIO.

jglx smmsox $ BRO.,
) .Vr far tale the coming Spring"

0,0j3 Applo Trco, 2 rti ! 4 years old, era-- 1

rn. ir; r 15 vAricti I'ricc 25 t 40 ceut.
. 2j.C ,"3 i'c Kb Trees. i:om G to S fee., L 15b, CS

vareiiics, fn.;B 25 to SO-.--

2if i) standard iVin', ctabranicj 43 farietics.
Trice from 5C1 to 75 eci.ia.

i;,C.) Dwarf I'nrs, cuibracic 33 varieties, price
- ft each.
5,GC0 Cherry 'reca, 31 varieties, 50 to 75 ccnti

each. .
500 Apricots, Early Golden, Bud.i, Pawn. Apri-

cot?, Larje Early, price 50 cents. ;

1 "GO Quince, assorted, 25 to 50 ccnJs.
500 Dwarf Arties. 50 ,

500 Whito Grape Currants - 25 H

503 It! iok Nilcs -- 23 H

500 Chcrrv Currant 25 .1

500 Ylel Dufeh Currant
500 Yietoria Currants -
5C0 White Dutch Currants i4

- 500 Lnrpn Hod Dcteh Currants t. 12'-- J "
500 Enzlish Slack l2li

2.C00 Prolific Green 123i
1 flflft TlAnt,.'. 25 "

500 Wnrrinton do. u
1.000 Sulpher: - do --

1,000 Asiiton
'

do 20 u
u

500 Crown Cob" -- lo ufn Pilnmm fin
2.000 Yellow Antwarp na5pbrrrie3" 9 u

T.000 Ohio Lerbeannj do
2,000 Lni-- e German Antwarp do t... 13

'

1,000 Uixt Antwarp. 1
: 1,000 En j'.ish Filbert3 . 50 (I

' u
1,000 ITorse Chestnnts - 50

5 000 Orupe Vines,
.

2 to 3 years old 25 to 50
t : 1IA a

150.!):!U uniro mcs, i year oia.-- j te

5,000 Dahlias assorted, each -- .25 "
50O Parnia?, . . do 50 -

rlO.OOO Ciimt Aparngu3 Eoot3.S5 "i? 100
';

5.000 Tubo Koses 10
, 2,000 Yards Pink-- . 50ct3 i?yard.
;

2,000 Plunts Yictoria Ehubarb -
. 50c or $40 $ 100

8,000 TVilraot's Early Red R'aabarb"..l2!!
50,000 Strawberry PIant3, 12 varieties.

;. , . $5 to 10 2,0000 -

10,000 Shade and Ornamental Tree?, embracing
Catalpa, Black Locust. Palionia'Tmppviallis,

. Lombirdv Poplnr, Silver Lnred Poplar,
LindeaWood, Sweet Gnra, E'm. Bnl'nm
Poplar. Allianthus, Tulip Tree?, lhnd Cy-nrss- s.

Sycamore, Paper Mulberry, A aicrlcan
. . Larcn, Wcepinr Willow, Bud eye, 3Toun- -

; tain Ash, White Birch, Bed Majles, varyinfj
in price from 25 ccats to 51,50, accorciiEg to

,' sizo. . :.f .

15,0C0 Evergreens, embracing
.., Bed Cedars, pneo each 50c to S3

White Pino do 50c to $1
! Yellow Pino do .' 50c to f 2

:

' Balsam Fir, ' do 50o to $1
. ..American Arborvitas 25c, 50c, 75c, $1,50.

' Chinese Arborvitas, 50c, 01,50, . i

, .European Savin 50c, Treo box 50c
. Norwn v Snruce. 50c. 75c. 100. ' ''

' -- White" Spm.ce, SI.
12,500 Plants of Ornamental Shrubbery, embracing

in part as fallow?: v
.

Snow Balls, each 1 to SI, ...
; .. rJ'vlac, cch 50c; Spiras, assorted, each. 25c;

'' 'Hardy Rose?, each 50c: .

Monthly Rrcs, each 50c'm '
;

Honey Suckles, asorted, 23c, 50c $1;
Tyrina Philadelphns 25c to 50e;

, Rose Acnsin,. 25o to 50c; -

Privet for Hfdes 25c: .

B'addacina 25c: Corcorus Japonica 25c;
Ellanus 25c; Liburnnm 50c; j

Tamarix Africana 25 to 50c; :
. t '

Ribes Gordoni 25c to 50c; . ; ; .

.
' Weepin? Mountain Ash 1,50;

Whith Frinire Tree 1,50;
Forsythea 50o tol.OO;
Cornice Dojwood Silver Striped 50o to 1,00

- DeutxaScabia 25c;Deutza Grccalis 50c;
. Weeping Birch 50c;

Magnolia Acuminetta 50c; ...
Weepinsr Linden 1,50;

. - , Dwarf Box 50o per yard; . ;

Enuonirau3 50c; ,

Althea?, assorted, 25c to 50c. :

In oCerinj; tbo above Stock to fnr customer?
wo beg to say it is superior in srrowth and quality to
any heretofore: offered, and persons winiing a supply
can avail themselves of further inforrr? tion, by ad
dressing the undersigned at St. Louis. Catalogues
furnished to all

.

post-pai- d applieat ions.
T i ii tvttv L'Tfrn.'nv m Tryrj,ii:ii)ru iiou. oiuijftoo xivu.

..Oct.. 25, 1850. ; vlnl9-l- y :" :. '

FRESH v ARKIVAEj J !.. - op : ...
NEW:-GOODS!- !

W. HOBLITZELL & CO.
BBOWN VILLE, N. T.

HAVE TntS DAY RECEIVED, per steamers
C Ooddia and Win. Campbell, and now

opening, the most extensive Ftock of Good3 ever of-

fered in. ibis market. After the experience they
have iii Nebraska, they flatter themselves that they
know what suit3 thep'eople, and have i urchased such
a.tock'of Gocds as cannot fiil to please. We will
not pretend to enumerate; but say come and see; and
you will not fail to be Suited. .

Oct. 15, 1855.-l- y
. . .

Ready Made .Clothing, .

EVERY VARIETY, style, quality, price, and
Ready Made Clothing, just received and

for sahi cheap, by HOBLITZELL & CO.

i Boots and Shoes.
A N unusually large stock of fine and coarse Boots
IA. and Shoes both. Gentlemen and Ladies can
be seen, and purchased low, at
. ... f HOBLITZELL A CO'S.

;: Hats and Caps. ...

LATEST styles of Ilata and CapS and of every
price, are offered at " '

HOBLITZELL A. CO'S.

Furniture.
1BEDSTEADS, Tables, Stands, Bureaus in short,
J everything in. the Furniture line, can be bad at

' HOBLITZELL A CO S.

Stoves and Tinware
Parlor and Office Stoves uf variouiCOOK, and Tin ware, at "' '

, ' HOBtlTZELL & CO'S.

Hardware, Cutlery and Iron.
LARGE assortment at "

A HOBLITZELL L CO'S

Wo od and Willow ware;
BUCKETS, Tubs, Churns, and an endless variety

ware, is for sale at
HOBLITZELL k CO'S.

Provisions, .

WE keep constantly on Land, Flonr, Corn McaL
Butter, and every variety of Groceries.

.'" A - HOBLITZELL k CO.

Saddlery. .

SADDLES, Bridles, Martingales, Checks, and
goods in this line can be fcal at

HOBLITZELL k CO'S.

Quecnsware,
"VFall the-lates-

t styles", and in endless variety,
J just opened at HOBLITZELL & CO'S.

. G: & C. TODD c'v CO., ,

Ao. 212, Xurth First or Jift Street, St. Loh'h.
AXD JIAXrFACTrHEM op"

Mill " Male rials
IXCLUDLVG Dutch Bolting Clctlm, MiU Stcacs,

Damsels, Ac. :" AJ.-;c-:

PORTABLL GRIST IHLLS,
Both Upper and Lower StcnS Kunners.

MACHINE
. BELTING,

Of Stretched Leather cntd Rn,!er.
St. Louis, October 13, IS55. vlnlb-l- y

. GREA T SALE OF LOTS! ! !.
Ona Sunlrsi Extra Iota, Ja tie Tom cf

of the town of Archer, ktning
that they have one of the most beautiful 1 own .sites
in a Territory, feel asau red that the nlnco
needs but to In sten to be admired, and they ha ve,
therefore, con:luded to ofl'er One jlundxed Lots, ic
tha above named Town, at Public Auction, on Wed-
nesday. November Clh, 1855, it Isir'g the first day
of the District Court. - ' - '

Archer is &Itiatcd on a high prairie; ijino miles
frMii the Mi -- souri river, oa tho mast direct route from
Xi braska City to 'Toptka, in Kar.-as- . nnd is the
County Scat cf Rtcb?rd?aa county. The Lots to be
v.M hnd so miitake.. Terms iiiaie known on day of
Sab". . A. D.KIRK.

. . .. . Secretary Arcbrr T-- Corrpany.
0:t. 24b,lS53. . .e 2? S:

T T ""T ' ,u f -- t .

FROM THE NEWSPAPER ALVKRIIj-IN- AGENCY

W. S. SWYMME11,
Com:r cf Olive and iitt., over h Eazi!:

- in ILj-js- o cf Jciha J. An I rion A Co.

J.
Portable Circular

roil STEAM AND HORSE. POWER
fTlIIH tnoit useful and mct-mr- nacLInery in cp--X

crj.ti.i; i.! simple ia coQa'.ru aid easily ket s

ia order, andean bo uijvcl on a wa0i.a ai readily as 1

a tbrts'iing eik-Luio-
, and put in cptrjiUu at a suuidl ! oa

txpecs. It will saw from one to two tnoutaul feat ti
of lumber a day, with one team cf six horc, ti tin
avcras 'l.uii.3CcS, and iu a bettor style t.in otter
mills now ia use. Itia epa'Jy well ad.it '.cd t

St:arn, Water or Hors2 rowe?.- :

Tho undersigned, agente for fho faactec, would
announce U (he public that thoy ere tow pared
to furnLh Mills, wit1! or witLut borio power, cf su-

perior quality nnd workmanship, with the rij.rht-t-

use tho earne, upon the most favotalle terms, ati their
mannfactory, No. 202.. Second at.-ec- St. Loais, ilo.

We bare alio tLe lihtfor t!ie maniifacturo cf
ChiiaV Patent Double Saw .Mills.

The ucco;:ifaI practical cporation of theso milli
through tho country tas been t!.c m:ans of establish-
ing their great reputation. and wiih iajpxovt rncnts
in construction nl increa.sed facilities in manufac-
turing, we oITor them to tho pcLlia with full coe- -

dijnoocf taejr auvantages. . . .

" All orders addressed to us will bo prf-mptl- execu-
ted, and any iniomalioa ia regard to iTilij ch icrfal-

ly .given. '

Persons ordering ililld will pleaso mention the
Statu add Countv ia which tLey wish to use them.

fcLNGSLAXPS & ITRGUSOX.'

Extension:. of Page's Tatcnt.
"TOTICE is hereby jrivei to tho public, that to to
11 patent of PAULS PORTABLE C1UCULAR
SAW MILL baa been extended fi r seven ycara fron
Jely IGih, 1S55. All persona found vKl.iting this
patcrt, or infringing on the same, in making, using
or vending, will bo proceeded n gainst in accurdaace
with the law3 ia such i.o made and provided.

. . GEORGu PAGE, Patentee.

By Authority I
THE STATE SUPERINTENDENT

And Board cf Edncatioa,
Havo ordered the following Dosirablo Work for the

Township Libraries of Indiana.
Some of them have been put into ecerj Library,

others only into the more popalouJ townshii. Tho
careful attention given to the examination of workstr these libraries, is a guarantee of the merit of the
dook3 cuosen. Jiany lamiues will dcsiro to own the
hoed:?, and read at theif Risnre, rather thr.n wait
their turn to get them from a library. Th 5 works
may bo purchased of Booksellers, or wilfbo sent by
mail, free of postage, upon payment of prices annex-
ed to each. ,

Farias Ancient History Much superior to
i.oian, Decauso more concise, nccurate,anl up With
modern research, d vols Cloth, gilt, ?a. Sheep,
library style, $3,50.

The Teacher's Z!Iiscc3Ianv is anew nnd cx- -
celbut collection of articlos on Education, written by
Judgo McIkax, Drs. Stowe, Biggs, McGvkfev,
Ay.!ki.ott, Pickett, Ltxd, Post, and other distin-
guished members of the fcCullege of Teachers." 1
vol., 12mo., Cloth, $1.25. .

History of the ruritans and Tilgrim
Fathers. By Stowell ana Wilson, 1 vol., I2iao
$1,25. -

. .?.
lidoLL'.rs Life of Dr. Chalmers 1 vcl.,

12ino., $.25.
The Ladies of the Covenant: Menoirs of

distinguished Scottish Female Cbarasters; Embra-
cing the Period of tho Covenant and the Persecu
tion. By Rev. Jaroeg Anderson. "

.lloffat's South Africa. One volume, I2mo
Twelfth edition. SI. .

Six.Years in India. By Mrs. Com Mazen-zii- :.

2 vols., 12mc-.- , Cloth, 2.00

Kern' Practical Landscape C.'nrdeninr,
.LIanof-W?j- r Life. -

A Boy's Experience in the U. S. Navy.
(SIXTH THOtTSAND.)

' . --1 volnme, ldmo.; Illustrated. 75 cents.
Ths Jflerchant Vessel,.

A Sailor-Boy- 's Voyages to seo the World.
- (sixth Tiiursixp.)

- j 1 volume, lGmo., Illu-i- f rated. 75 cent?.
Xordiiokf's admiral gries of volumes, "Man-of-W- ar

Life," "Merchant Vessel," and tho new volume
to appear In September, under the titlo of "Whaling
and Fishing," must be received with great favor, tis
tbo first two havo been, whtrcver circulated. They
aie the faithful limnins of nino years experieneo
at sea, of a common sailor, a native Buckeye,"

as inferior to no writer of the pr'jueid day,
in life-lik- e delineations of adventure by sea.

Very striking and graphic pictures of life at Sea,
evidently authentic and very instructive.

; Has adventure enough to please and truth
enough to dissipato the oh arm f ft sailor's life.

' ' ' - - - Xew Xork Evangelist.1
There is in them a vast amount of iufjrmation

respecting the commerce of the world. Presbyterian
Witness.

Will take captive the young. Journal and Mes-
senger , ,

A Buckeye Abroad, or Wandering' ia Europe
and tho Orient. By Sa.mi el S. Cox. Third edi-
tion, Illustrated. , 1 vol., 12ino., mujlin, 1,25. ,

The Three Great Temptations of Young
Jlen. Saiicel W. Fisher. Fourth edition. 1

vol. 12rfio.; muslin, 1,00. r '

Theso are capital works for family libraries. Pub-
lished ly . MOOItE, W1LSTACH, KEYS & CO.,

25 West Fourth St, Ciaf innati.
M, W., K. k CO. are tho publishers of Bayard

Taylor's Cyclopedia of Modern Travel, which i3 sold
entirely by agents.

The only Exclusive Wholesale Grocery
: . . IToust in Si. Joseph. .

'. JENNINGS' & SMITH,
" AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Wliolosmlo Grooors,Corner Second and Frances S s.
pESFECTFULLY call the attention cf Country
J.C Merchants to their largo and varied s'ock of
Groceries, which has been increa.-- c l by late arrivals
at the lowest rates of freight, and will receive d;vdy
additions through tho Bcason. Hiving purchased for
cash, they present more than ordinary inducements
to buyers, nnd will sati?fy all that favor them wiih
a call, that they can and will connote will: St. Louis
prices, incy cave in storer
6l)0 bags Rio Coffee , 50 boxes stan.-- '

45 4i O (j Java Coffee 70 do lemon syrap
'

105 chest arid hf chests 250 whole and of boxen
Teas candy

150 bblreboikd and S II 300 doz cans Field,3 ccle- -
Molascs ,

: bnted Baltimore oyatcrs
100 half bbls d- - 1U0 bbls half and qr bbls
50 kgs Belcher's Syrup " rnackrd '
150 HhdsX O Sugar- -, 600 doxen 8x10 and 10x12
(50 bbls crushed " - - window rash
80 bbls Tar .. - 100 hf bjs Wd glasf ,.
100 stands do . .100 dcx bed eorJjJ
300 bbls 4 hf bits crack- - 80 coils manilla aad jite

ers of virioss kinds ropo
SCO bxs ass'd Tobacco " 400 b'dlc.3 wrapping paper
100,(100 ass'd Cigars -

. 500 bids S F and extra
lODOsacksGASiUt,' Flour
1500 sks Dairy 120 ) qr and half bxs tir
10 bales 4-- 4 Domestics dines
KOdoeottort latiap ?0 doz.n zino washboards
125 do do yarn . 0 nes-.- s tubs
500 kegs nails T5 d' z:n wooden buckets

0 .do S C Soda 250 bxs star candles
And a general assortment of laadries too numer-

ous to mention in an ailvrrticmn:.
Our eonsigKment, 5.000 bbls Kanawha salt, at St.

Louis rate, freights added. -

Orders are respectfully solk-ite- and shall receive
prompt attention, and etiry effort luaue to en-
tire satisfaction. . , -

. t ..
'

September, 27, vlnt3-l- y .,
'

Steam T.Iill Lumber.
"YYTE (ako t'-J- r:c-h'- d of infermirg the. Public

V that wo have just put in operation on what is
known as Sonora Inland, foar miles abovo Brown-
villo, a 2r.i r uai;y steam Sawraill; and are now pre-
pared to saw &r kinds of Lumber r n short notTO
and ia a manner, we arn confdent v?ill giri satisfac-
tion. We wi?i keep a Ferry by. it to run to the main
shore, for free u. of our imrs.

W. & CO.

E3THAY .IIOTICE.'
CAi'i ,nt0 ray im-lo-ur-e about ths 1st of Acu-- t

3 yolro of oxen narj;., color and ng3 o;i fol
low:

Ouacx, alTuoroan, f;Do:h crop and ui.dcr ftin the right ear; smooth crop a th$ bft, acd five
years old. Om red nan, rime marks ?.r I age. One
yoke oxen, paio red anl whi:.e tied. Sama rr.arks
and age r.s above. 0n3 red ex. wi th ba,h ( tail off,
and smooth crop off loft ear. Oa yoke er.enrno
white, upper bit in left ear, under "'bit in ti -- lit, audlooks s though it bad boca'spat acd the uprf j f art
forced off; ag; sa;n ns shove Qao 1,1 .cl: rowa o--

crop oh right ear, and t : l th crop pi. ' un. I- - r bit JmuUafpeir.ncctia brauden left l.i- -

agsmae as above'
.

' - -
1

,
TM. - rjuo.vne- - ran rave mem t-- rrovir

aad ikying cbtirr-- s, withia sixty dn-ro-- thU .!.,,!
unier L:y ban 5 thia h y of

1 3. '.. WM. WhDDf.U.
X. T.. T?r?3;? 3. 'lal?-r- .

r

HORTICULTURIST
Journr.l of Kcral Art end ?unl Tasti,

Eiirnn sr
JAT" ZHIJZ, riltor Hcr Ar.:rl:i4 Tjlr,
Thk II :'.tici:ltceut, ti i'j ua vcil lie i, l da-vjt- ei

to ilurtkulture aui its kiadrd ntU Karat
Archiructara cud LanJcsrj tlurlaain and wilt
keep its reiiders r.dvided cf the aew thin;t oil ths

ibject, cither ia Earop-- or Aaterieiw It a Montli- -
Jouiiuil of Vsautlfully j.rliiUl

na paper, and elegar.Uy i.iusUt:d. li a iiitioa
cua?.-rja- s wood cuu ia the km stylo :l tat an,

each tumbcr containj a fa!I-pa- g eurrarlrg, frcia
stone, of S'.ico new, rare, be! talajills trait, tr.-e- , or
Cower, auli3CEccf the irroit btsitijul, m well ti
the mosS useful Monthly Joaraa'j pubUjticd 41 th
world. '

Tesj:3 $2 per year, ia advan-je.- - Tlii Tctas.
ccDxu'.cnccd on the lit cf jASuary Lut, ar.d w caaf
supply back numbors frora that t.me. .'hcs9 wtar
prefer can comm:nce wilh tha current cumber.

CoLtr.Ej Plate3. lill fur'.hir to add.t ths fi-
ne of Iho work, aad meet tho improving tuto acd
increasing wiaa of tho horticultural conjatinity, a
edition is published with Colored Plates, each mm
bercoataining a full-ja:;- o cngravicg cf iUM cow,-rare-

,

and valuable or jtct, corrc-".I- eclared
from Luturo by thj Ic-i-t lifing artists ia thit liao.
Thla U new and important ia thUcocntr.
Prie 5 a year ia advance. Adircj4 ,

ROUiiRT PI1A1ISALL MITII.r-.jbluhr- ,

17 and 13 Minor street, Uaitadelphi..

AMERICAN AND OUIGINAL.

KNICKERBOCKER MAGAZINE
For IS 5r. .

The Forty-DiEt- h Volume of tho-- Z.s:c:sz2:-czzi- '

Maqaziss will commence with the number for Jaa-uar- y,

1S57; and it i3 tho intettioa cf Iha Publiahtc
make great additions to the litonuy xat-rit- cf tho

wori.
We tjko it for granted, there ao but feir .i.aga-xin- e

rollers in thecouaty rhuarouotfa,auliarwith
the authors cf Sr.LEGSii,and tho Sr.vaswW-GaAS- s,

both old contributors to the KsicXEiuio-.-KSir.- '

are pkased to bo "alio to announce that thiy will
both write for our magaxiao tho coming year. Mr.

Cozze.ns will contriluto a n-- w and really orij'cal
Story, which will appear la ovcry nuuihir; an Mr.

Kims all will furnish a Sketch Cr ft S'rj- - as often as
bis other dutie3 will permit.- -

Tekms; Three Duiln a year, in alvanea. vo

coj ics Five Dollars. Fivo copies and uj ward. Ten
Dollars. Tho Magnaino is tuld by &L periodical
dealers. Specimea numbers sect fred of tharo.

Tho Knickerbocker and any other Taroo Dollar
Magazine, sent ono year for Five Dollar. Tha
KnFckerboeker and Home Joiirn ono year Four
Dollars. , , .

Letters containingremittinccs and cveititair.g con-

nected with the buisnss department, 8ht uld lu ad
dressed to SAMUEL III EsTU, rt ELis:isa.

313 Broadway, ow or.;--

HAllPEll'S MAGAZINE.
'Close of the Thirteenth Volume.

o

S,iWril.r to UARPEH'3 M AG IZINEv whose lub- -

scripUoiia expire wiidi the ovembef iiuiDbeara
rcip;ctfully requested ti renew them without do.ay.

Terms: Threo Dollar! ft year, or Twcnty-av- o
o

Cents ft" Mumber. The SeiEi-annu- al volumes, a

completed, neatly bound in cloth, are sold tl J wo

Dollars ca:h, ana musiia cover ura ).uu.
those who wih to have their back numbers unilorir.-l- y

bound, at Twncty-fiv- o cents e.Kh. Thirtcea vol-

umes aro now ready, bound ia cloth, and also ia
half calf. ;

Clubs of two pcr3ona at Five DoraTi a yrar, ut
per.on3 at Tea Dollars, or cia7ca persoia at Tweut
Dollars. ,

l"ho commencement of a volu-n- o alords oi fAtora-bl- e

occasion for the opening of new subscriptions.
Tho December number will eorimence ft new rol- -

ume. .

Tho Magnzim woighs ever seven uni not over

oiht ounces. Tho lOJtag-- J ujwn eaca nuuvjcr w

Three Cents. .
Each numbcrof the Mag""no will centos 14 O-

ctavo pages, in double col a nr. i ', each y.ar thus eom-prisi- ug

nearly two thousand pstgej cf tho choicest
Miscellaneous Literature of tha day. Every num-

ber willconUia uuouron Vi:tcrial llli;trat:oas,ao-eurat- o

Ilates of the Fhions, ft crpious Chronicle
of Current Events, and impartial Notices of tho nn--

porUnt Books of tho mouth.- Tho Vuiumes
with tho numbers for JUNE sml DECEM-

BER; but subscriptions pnr corr.rcea-- o with ft?y
nambcr; HARPER A BliO'rf., Psblishe.s.

Franklia Square, New lork.

d. si.-- hitcucock. c, bkasdslee. ' Bn.vj. ; . v.

B. 31. HITCHCOCK CO.,

Lot. Olive and Locust street', St. Lo'.v.a, I!
of Cooking, Heating,

MANUFACTURERSGrates. '

of four: sizes of Jewett'sF u-c- nt

Cary Plough, ona asd tiv Uor3c, right aal '
hand. "

AMERICAN. HISTORY.
A GREAT W0T.3: COMPLETED !

LIFE AND W0I1KS OF JOHN ADAjw
Second President of the Unitca Slate if

. , edited bv ma C3axd30jt,
CIIARLES FiJANCIS 'ADA1IS.

10 vols 8'vo. $22,50 vola, 1 & 10 jnsl -

Of the writings of our Revolutionary wor.U
none have been presented to the pub'io with as m j u

ability, care and good faith, as those-t- John Adar ,

The main portion of the labor dcvolrcd on Char
Francis Adams, who ha3 devoted to it several yec ru
and has sjt an examplo" cf tioroug'i research s L

sound judgement, which cannot be to hihlye.-i-mended- .

Krfat Y. OritKoU.
It is a. work for th stattrsirmn torcril and stud?

a work especially suited to yeunz. m?n a work w i

which wo can well affjri to identify our
reputation. Puritan llvoricr. , .

Every student of American history, Amer -

law3, uscages. and institJti.nSfhoull make him,, f
acquainted with theso paper, cocta"Cling as they d x

the reflections Of a mind of great compicLc-ri-.ion- ,

deep sngacity and extensive learning on tho funda- - --

mental principles of government. L'r.
One of tho most valuable eontribstions yet n.ia

to American history, PlUidt'pi- GutL'.i. ;

- Such 1 contribution to Ar ifii an liistory wd bava --

notkid Ix fore,- except in tho collections of the Writ-

ings of Washington and Jefferson. Probably in lit- -

erary ya.lue and interest this vill suriiass them bot.U,' .
Bjiton Trahscritt. ,

LITRE, BRTWX"-- CO
" 113 Wa.hin-to- n Street, Eds ton

Shakespeare arid Lis Cont:mporaric3.
"

TAIN'TED ET JOHN TAZV.

WILLIAMS, STEVENSYILLIAMS & CO
'

,' - 333 Broadway, .

Have pleasure in announcing tact they have at
length received a finished Proof of tie Engraving by
Jax."s Baku, fr ora the abova paint'u g. .

It is without exception ono of tha moit trii.'iint
Engravings cf our tiuio.

Prints, 10 dolls; Proofs, 2 7 dolls; Prc)fs with Au-
tographs, Z0 dulls: Arliit Proof. 40 do'.l.

A few chuiee imj reisT of fcVAXOLLrXEr --

still to bo hal.
Print.", 5 doll; Proofs, 10 d 'is; Proofs before let

iir?, 15 dolls: Artht Proofs, 25 doll. . -

NOV. 15, lSj"). , ..
'

JOIIK P. SAMSLLL;
(LATE OF BOSTON' '

Pasliionnlblc 'JTnilor,
" "

. ROCK BOP. T, 110. , :

TXF0RM3 the public that he is row prpired ti"
in theahovo nsm-.-- d capacity. II.ivin

hiid lor'g and extcn.-- ' e exrfriene, hfl Bitters hitn-se- 'f
h tan 'easi all who favr hint with their pat-- ,

ronago. trod CU warrr.t..'i in all jaic.,
' BARTICULAR ATTEXTIOX

Given to cutting out gannea;.. for hotr.o xaiiiar.
Brownvillo, Aug. 2?, J855. vl-al-I- y, '

.. Z. A. WIIITTIDGZ. ; r DEJ J. U"KLVXEV.

riP.S. E. A. WIHTJIIDGL A CO. ."

3UXT--ACTr3ER- Of
Masonic Ciotbin- - and Odd Fellow

Alsalieilia for Tanjsrance'ftaiothsr 3cietles
Xo. 123 Walnut Street, tp ';V?r

CINCINNATI, O.

MvaoNS. .References, ono tcllots. .

W.B.Dodd,p MoT Ohio O. P. Morton, P G M Ind.
C. Moe Ed Mavmic R rr; Tarnf-- r 5 O ray, pub Csk-- I

F. J. Phillips H. V, e-i- j W.G.Xiilson, I' U M Ohio
The E'l:torcf th-- ? Ad ve riser will haf a

of Regalia frour tl;e above Man-af.jt-.-ry- , and red.--
erdors from JM ."s or pr1rt I jr

Augiut lS5o. Yl-n0- :f t

Mil por?ox!s arj Krrby f. Twnrtd I.sjirg
th ("est fourth of Selin3.Tc-wn..h:-

6. North Kvngo 15, E.wt of tie sixCi IViiifi
diaa, in .

X.!tj.!-i- o,uatv. X. T., n w ...s-a- ; d b t
?'r'.'r'' ; aj I lave a right to ,.:' 1 c' ti-.- thst 1

j iaii--puUld- B. B. ;so.n.
Bnwnvilb?,'July Jih, 1 Vt-LV- ..

"Y 7 ANTED, f t "hWt t;.:..

F.t- - 11 v I ; t r


